Using scanning electron microscope (SEM), the modification and superposition of quartz surface textures of sandy sediments in the Taklimakan Desert are observed and analyzed. Based on field occurrence characteristics, sand materials can be divided into river-sand, dune-sand and stratum-sand. The features of surface texture of quartz grains are as follows:
Introduction
The Taklimakan Desert of China is the second largest moving desert in the world, and the formation and change of the desert arouse the interest of domestic and foreign researchers. The hardness of quartz is larger, and its chemical property is stabler, so it is the main composition of desert sand materials. Separated from parent rocks, quartz is remolded by various geological agents during transportation and deposition in different media, so that corresponding grain patterns and surface textures are formed. By scanning electron microscope (SEM), observing the texture features of quartz sand surfaces and analyzing the transportation mechanism, depositional environment, later period remolding, etc. are important and effective methods in researches of the present sediment. Studying the surface microtexture features of quartz sands, the remolding process of sandy materials suffered in weathering and wind abrasion could be known. Former researchers, based on field occurrence characteristics of sand materials, divided them into river-sand, dune-sand and stratum-sand. The features of surface textures of quartz grains in the three types observed by SEM are as follows. 3.1 Surface texture features of quartz grains in river-sand The Keriya River, the Hotan River, the Aksu River, the Yarkant River as well as the Kashi River are the larger rivers in the Taklimakan Desert. River-sand samples are mainly collected from river-beds or valley flats of these rivers. Most quartz grains of these samples show Fig. 1 The distribution map of collecting sample sites in the Taklimakan Desert secondarily edges-corners to secondarily rounded ones, and the quartz's roundness of the lower reaches is more than the upper reaches. The general characteristics of quartz surface texture are:
(1) conchoidal fracture with sharp edges and ridges, deep-large depression, etc. formed by compressing, abrading and breaking in glacial action are clearly retained.
(2) V-shaped depression etc. formed by mechanical collision under swift running-water environment, sometimes superpose on conchoidal fracture or deep depression produced by glacial action (Plate 1 -1).
(3) chemical action imprints observed on the riversand quartz surfaces show some slight chemical solution-precipitation textures. They are the results of lowenergy chemical environment (Plate 1 -2).
There are a few quartz grains developing eolian texture in river-sands, that is because above rivers are season rivers, in the low flow period, river-sands are subjected to wind action, and a certain modification imprint is left on their surfaces. Furthermore, eolian sands mix into them due to wind action. Except for the common features of quartz surface texture, there are difference among rivers.
Surface texture features of quartz grain in
dune-sand The samples of dune-sand mainly collected from many big dunes along the line through the desert from Andirlangar to Luntai, and from some dunes in river basins as stated above. The quartz grains of dune-sand samples have eolian textures. Based on surface pattern and the development degree of eolian textures, the quartz sands can be divided into newer and older eolian ones.
Newer eolian quartz sands are mainly secondarily edges-corners to secondarily rounded ones. Their surface textures are often compound features of different geneses. Conchoidal fracture, straight steps, arcuate steps and deep depression by glacial action in earlier period are superposed again by V-shaped depression and/or striations of subaqueous genesis. These imprints have been abraded by wind action in later period so that their edges and ridges have been rounded and the surface have shown dish-shaped concavity and/or pitted surface. Part of quartz surfaces have solving ditch and spotted Si02-precipitation texture in low-energy chemical environment (Plate 1 -3, 4). However, the earlier surface textures of the quartz sands are clearly discernible, because they are not strongly modified during later period.
Older eolian quartz sands are secondarily rounded, even perfectly rounded. The earlier period imprints, such as conchoidal fracture and V-shaped depression by geologic agents (glacier and river) , are only faintly visible due to strong modification by wind (Plate 1 -5, 6, 7). Most of older eolian quartz sands developed better chemical solution-precipitation textures such as honeycombed solution surface and scaly exfoliation solution pits (Plate 1 -8,9 ). These textures are the results of high-energy chemical environment and show these quartz sands had been under warm-humid climate condition.
However, observing from general characteristics, in the content proportion of newer eolian sand and older one in the dune-sands, the newer eolian sand has numerical priority.
There are also differences of the quartz surface textures of dune-sand in different areas. The roundness of quartz grains of the dunes along the line through the desert from Andirlangar to Luntai is lower than that of the Kenya River Basin and the Hotan River Basin, and the eolian textures are not remarkable. 2. River-sand of the Kashi River (Loc. 43).
There are some particles of SiO2 precipitation in deep depression of glacial origin.
3. Flat-sand of the Keriya River Basin (Loc. 24). Striation and V-shaped depression formed by subaqueous mechanical action respectively develop on wall and ridge of deep-large depression and pitted surface of wind abrasion also superposes on it. Small chemical solution hollow and SiO2 precipitation can be seen in the deep-large depression.
4. Dune-sand of the hinterland in the Taklimakan Desert (Loc. 18). The earlier textures, such as conchoidal fracture, straight steps and arcuate steps formed by glacial action, have been rounded by wind abrasion.
5. Flat-sand of the Keriya River Basin (Loc. 24).
V-shaped depression and dish-shaped concavity formed by earlier glacial and river actions have been faint due to wind abrasion, but their outline can be discerned. Eolian pitted surface texture is well developed.
6. Dune-sand of the Aksu River Basin (Loc. 46). Eolian pitted surface is well developed, but deep depression left by glacial action is still visible.
7. Dune-sand of Yeyungo (Loc. 39). Owing to strong modification by wind, pitted surface is well developed, and earlier conchoidal fracture and V-shaped depression of glacial and running water origin can be discerned. In chemical weathering action, many solution hollows are formed on quartz grain surface, and scaly exfoliation texture appears on part of surface. To sum up, after the sand materials are continually transported to the Taklimakan Desert by glacier and running water, they are remolded by wind abrasion and chemical weathering. As sand origin, environment and period are different, so the extent to which the sand are remolded is variant. The study on microtexture features of quartz surface formed in the processes of weathering and wind abrasion is helpful to grasp the formation and development of the desert. 
